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^ N K S  O F  TliE
}ld timers This Year's June Bride
lAi I told y»u in last week’s issue 
9Ut the pranks nf the boys io the 
,ly days ol this town, I bad just

I well tell you a few oaore.
Whatever failings these people 
jb t have had io those days, they 
;re truly re lig ious and patriotic 
ley never failed to observe Christ 
, I, Fourth of July and Thanks- 
viog ID due en d  p ro p e r  form, 

lit was OD th e  eve of Thanksgiving 
1899. everybody in Sterling was j 

icpariag for a Thanksgiving feast. | 
lune had secured fish, others bad 
krkeys aod chickens. Among a 
,nup at Fisher Bros, Drug store was

i Z Cooper and John McGrew.
John aod B. Z. planned a Thanks- 
ving feast that waa bard to beat, 
twas roast beefbead. Are you ac 
Daioted with roast beefbead? Well,I you are out, you have missed one 
j  the Dest eats in life—especially 
[beo prepared by John McGrew. 
obn wai an artist as h chef in a 
fw camp.
j John would take a fresh beefbead 
od wrap it in a wet gunuy sack 
nd placed ID a pit tha t bad been 

|ug io the grouod in which a fire 
ad burned until it was hot. Then 

M would cover the bead with hot 
Dbtrs and let it cook all night. The 
ext moroing the meat was carved

Iod served with salt and pepper. If 
ou have never eaten any of this 
elicious meat, you have missed a 

|aie luxury
So that eveuioit B. Z aod John 

ecured a fresh beefbead and dug 
beir pit out bebjnd B. Z 'a  black

10Kb shop, (now Benge’s m arket.) 
ly dark, the pit was hot and the 
eefbead was carefully wrapped,

ilactd io the pit and covered with 
01 ecibers. Ihry bad brought along 
I blanket aod a quart of “white 

|awn" jujt in case—. John had 
oriowed my guo to protect them 
elves against inUuderi. As a pre

caution against accidents, I bad 
revioualy extracted the firing pin 
• that the gun wouldn’t fire.
Then began the all night vigil of

I Hatching the Thanksgiving feast go 
ibrougb ibe process of sl/»w cooking 
.barley Clark and Elbert Fisher 
Jvetheard the plans of B Z. and 
pobn aod theae two worthies became 
neatly interested in that feast. They 
kked tbeinseives behind B Z.’s 
•bop and looked and listened at the 
latoa the watchers spun. As the 
oiile of ‘white cawn’’ was passed 

pi made tears atand in the corners 
®f the mouths of Charley and Elbert. 

Along about four o’clock in the 
Doroing. they beard John and B. Z. 

pooriog. Then Charley and Elbert 
Evaded the camp. A sa  precaution, 
L ibe gun and bid it nearby, 
r  loteteat of temperance, they 
pvlped the bottle aod drank the few 
•maining drops. The watchers 

kWoo.

I Then they took out the beefbead 
^  carried it to the drugstore and

there was
* ! f̂ ®®ring a search, they 

Ilk placed it on
I w Pit where they found it. Aod
r watcher, alept on. The “ white 
J® “ proved it power to make 
L , l *  . while being

FAYS TKiBUTE TO 
WOODROW WILSON

/

Soil Conservation 
Supervisors Meet.

Will Conduct Revival
1

The Supervisors of the North Con« 
cho River Soil Conservation District 
met in Sterling City Monday, June 
8. and approved Coiieervation plans 
on the L. F. Hodges. H. W. Hart, 
Julius and Mrs. ST F. Bade, K. T. 
Lee. Tom Humble L L. D;ivi.>i, J. H. 
McCabe, and Boyd Jacoby ranches, 
stated Zach Jone.«, Chairman of tbc 
Board. I

Detailed information that is nec-' 
essary for planning is being collect
ed on the Roy Foster. Clyde Rey* 
noids and David Glass ranches, the 
Supervisors further reported.

The District Program is «et up to 
assist ranchers and farmers io se
curing maximum lonii time produc
tion from their land without permit
ting accellerated soil and water 
losses, which carry off our greatest 
natural resource the “topsoil’’, state 
ed Mr. J. R. Mims, member of the 
Board of Supervisors, who ranches 
in Coke and Tom Green counties

<■

Hostesses to Their 
Bridge Clubs

District Attorney 0 . C. Fisher of 
San Angelo, candidate for Congress, 
in a patriotic Memorial day address, 
paid tribute to V/oodrow Wilson’s ill 
•fated vision of a permanent peace, 
and cautioned that to gain a full 
victory in this war the peace to fol
low must be won.

“ We won the last war but lost the 
peace”, tbc speaker told a large au 
dience gathered at the decoration 
services at the Eden cemetery, 
where be was the principal speaker.

“Wilson's ideal of a world free 
from the agony and fear of recur
ring war”, be reminded, “was block
ed by a small group of isolationists 
in Congress who adhered to the old 
fallacy that the ostrich can protect 
itself from violence by sticking its 
bead in the sand.’’

Fisher said we can keep faith with 
the memory of the heroic dead by 
resolving that after this war is won 
we will win the battle at the peace 
table, as well.

The speaker warned that the hu
manity of the future must be in 
some manner guarded by a world 
police force so strong tha t no com
bination of interoational gangsters 
can plunder and murder anew.

“ We can outlaw war’’, be said, 
"ooly when we effectively outlaw 
the meo who plan aod provoke war.’’

Mesdaines James McEutire and 
W. J. Swann were hostesses to their 
bridge clubs io the Swann home last ] 
Wednesday afternoon. The patri
otic note was carried uut in bridge I 
jccessories A rtist'c arrangements! 
of summer flowers were placed in 
the rooms where four tables of play
ers assembled.

Mrs. E. F. McEntire and Mrs. Pat 
Kellis received Defense Stamps for 
club awards, A salad course was 
served.

Cautions to Be Used in 
Water Sports

Babba Foster in Australia

REV. E. DOUGLAS CARVER

Henton Emery Goes 
Into the Service

Reverend E. Douglas Carver will 
conduct a revival meeting at the 
Baptist Church, beginning next Sun- 
dav, June 14, and continuing to 
Sunday, June 28. Services will be 
held morniug and evening of each 
day during the two weeks.

The Reverend Carver is pastor of 
the University Baptist Church at 
Abilene, and is oue of the prominent 
preachers of the Baptist fsitb.

Bubba Foster writes to bis parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Foster, from 
Australia that be has been assigned 
to the Army Post Office Departmeot 
aod that be is working as a clerk 
and says be likes it very much—es
pecially when the boys get their 
mail and are so happy to bear from 
the folks at home.

Judge C. O. Harris Dies

{ulimdered.
WM past sunup wheo fb* deni

I  Km of the town beard B, Zr ro®^'ted U ^

Henton Emery, our popular and 
efficient deputy Sheriff and Tax Coi 
lector answered the call of Uncle 
Sam and went away last Sunday 
morning.

In connection with his work io 
the Sheriff and Tax Collector's of
fice. Mr. Emery was engaged in the 
ioeuraoce business. This business 
be turned over to D G. Durham and 
hia aseociates who will conduct the
sam e in the future 

On leaving, Mr Emery authorizes 
us to say that be is truly grateful 
to  the people of Sterling for their 
good will shown him during the
tim e he served them.

He waa a good and efficient officer 
and the people here will misa> him, 
but it becomes us to sacrifice during 
tbeae days.

Judge C. 0  Harris, 86, veteran 
attorney, died in a boapital in San 
Angelo last Monday at 9:15 a. m 
Judge Harris has been a leader of 
the Republican party in West Texas 
for many years. He bad been an 
unsuccessful candidate for governor 
aod attorney general on the Repub
lican ticket several times.

Lt. Williams Is Well
Mr. and Mrs. Green Williams re 

I  ceived a letter from tbeir son, Lt. 
Roger Williams who is with the air 
force io Australia last Wednesday 

I saying that be was well and getting 
Hlong all right.

«wnu ucara o ,  i*r 
in righteous wrath, punctuated 

^  McGrew's expletive: "Cbrisll— vn a cxpieuve: onrisii 
libody iaquired about the  trouble! 

k w K  B. 2. and John explained
|ttie whole mystery. I
I ^ Z. WM s good neighbor and a 
^  dtizee. but when those culpHls 
%Wedh;mof bis Tbanksgiviog 
jfciM, his wratk knew no bounds.'

He iosjpuated that the ancestors of 
those m arauders were of the caoioe 
race, and if be knew w k  they were 
be wouid role them between finger 
aod thumb.

If John aod B. Z. ever found out 
bo played that prank oo them, I 

All I bad to do with', - J

A lopItBrnith who lived tn 
Key West,

.Said—“I have a plan to 
suggest;

Buy Bonds—all you can; 
They’ll help lick Japan— 

Moreover, they’ll feather 
your nest!’’

i/

Henry Latham MiMing 
In Action

Mrs. Laura Green has received 
word from the War Dept, tha t her 
SOD, Henry Latham is listed as miss
ing io aetioo following the fell of 
Corregidor. He wpe in the Coast 
Artillery.

w
never knew. All l naa lo uw wiw. 
it was to loan them my gun and | 
help eat the  meat.—Uncle Bill ^

n -lp  yoar Mianty m M t Ita 
<iu«ta. InvM t U fg  o f  ro a r  
tnoomc in War Bonda mg* 
ulariy, raau larly , ragulw ly .

The local Lion’s Club elected Rev* 
L. 0. Ryan as their president. Dr. 
Wm. J. Swann, vice-president, G. C. 
Murrell, secretary, H. M. Knigbf 
treasurer, Joe Emery, ta\l twister,' 
and W. R. Hudson, Lion tamer.

Some timely advice to vacaiioo- 
ists concerning the proper precau
tions to be used io water sports wss 
released from the State Health De
partment today by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

It was pointed out that, iu view 
of wartime restrictions, vacation 
pleasures are apt to be limited to 
excursions and picnics a t nearby 
lakes, rivers, and ponds of unfamil
iar depths and currents, and with
out the usual lifeguard supervision 
associated with bathing beaches ami 
commercial swimming pools.

“Swimming and water sports are 
beneficial to good health provided 
one’s physical condition justifies 
this type of exercise,” Dr. Cox as
serted; “nevertheless, they possess 
dangerous possibilities if the rules of 
safety, through carelessness or 
thougtiUessoess, are disregarded. "

The State Health Officer outlined 
the following simple rules for bath* 
iug and swimming in safety :

1. At least one hour should elapee 
after a meal before enteriog the 
water.

Z. Upon the first indication of 
fatigue, come ashore aod call it a 
day. Don’t re-enter the water.

3. If becoming chilled, leave the 
water immediately.

4. Do not enter tbc water when 
overheated,

5. Learn to float. This is moat 
importaot.

6 Never attem pt to rock a boat 
io a spirit of fuo.

7. Never swim in water tha t raav 
be polluted. Swimming close to or 
even a few miles below sewage out
lets is inviting the possibility of ac
quiring disease.

“Excursion, picaics. aod swim
ming parties contribute much to m 
happy, healthy, normal life. wUch 
is especially desirable a t this partic
ular time when the whole natioD is 
tensa and under a sttaio , “ Dr. Cox 
said. “It is by ao means advisable 
to elimi.nat£ these excursions Sronit 
aur summer program, but it ie im< 
portant that they prove beneficiaL 
aud not disastrous,”

S'*
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WE WANT MEN WHO 
ARE WILLING TO 
PAY THE PRICE

Id this lireat crisis wheo every 
luaD’s life is at stake, we want meo 
to serve us who are wiliiotf to pay 
tbe price.

Id aootber crisis of tbe Americao 
people. Patrick Henry arose in a 
meetiog of delegates and said:

“if we t»ish to be free, we must 
figbt! Is life so dear or peace so 
sweet as to be purchased at the 
price of ebaios and slavery? Forbid 
it Almighty God! I know not wbat 
courie others may take, but as for 
me. give me liberty or give me 
death.”

That was tbe spirit that brought 
liberty to tbe Americao people which 
we eojoy today.

Now compare tbe sentiment of 
old Patrick Henry with that of Con
gressman Charles South and draw 
your conclusions: In bis speech last 
November against the repeal of a 
elause in tbe Neutrality Act allow* 
ing tbe arming of ships for defense. 
Mr. South said:

"It will take from four to six mil
lions of men to stop Hitler. I am 
not WILUNG TO PAY THE PRICE! 
IT IS NOT WORTH IT.”

Which of these sentiments is 
yours: “Give me liberty, or give 
me death," or “I am not willing to 
pay tbe price - it is not worth it”? 
Old Patrick Henry would have 
fought to tbe death fur liberty. But 
South would not pay tbe price, but 
he would have us submit our necks 
to Hitler’s iron heel because it might 
take six million Americans to lick 
ibe tads out of that dirty butcher 
and bis heathen Japs.

We are all out to win the war: 
Can we win it with men who are 
not willing “to pay the price"?

Boys, before you go South in tbe 
coming election, hadn’t you better 
think it over and vote for a man 
who is willing to pay tbe price, even 
if It were tbe last dollar and the 
last mao?

Remember that South is not wil
ling “to pav the price’. He thinks 

it is not worth it —Uncle Bill
So just because a mao can sing, 
Fiddle a tune, and part tbe clouds, 
Does not mean he’s a Heavenly Thing 
To always ride ahead of tbe crowds.

Consider this, among other things; 
Before be is finally done,
A mau who uses homemade wings 
Will fly too near (be sun.

- J .  G. in State Observer

Heinhard Heydricb, a Nazi officer 
was shot last week and seriously 
wounded by somebody in Cfecbc- 
flo^akia. The Germans rounded up 
82 Czechs and shot them. It is 
said that Heydricb was probably 
•hot by a British flyer who bapprc- 
ed to be flying overhead, Aoyway 
Herr Heyoricb was badly hurt, and 
82 Czechs bad to die for it. Tbe 
Nazis are a brave people, especially 
wheo their enemies are helpless.

OTiiBLING m t  NIW S-KBCOBD

E. F. SMITH
FOR

Chief Justice
Court of Civil Appeals

Thousand Dollar Court Opinions
“The present Chief Justice wrote seven opinions during the year 1941 originally disposing of Uw 

suits. These opinions cost the tax payers more than one thuosand dollars each. Is it any wonder that 
the Court is so far behind with its work? The people will choose between E. F. Sm ith and the preient 
Chief Justice. We have made our choice. It is E. F. Smith.— The Holland Progress.

Elect E. F. Smith in the Public Interest
” We make tbe following statement, which we believe to 

be accurate, for the benefit of tbe voters: E. F. Smith has 
a good record as a lawyer, he is aa able writer on legal sub
jects, and bas an eaviable record in tbe public service The 
Court is about eighteen months behind with its work. E. F. 
Smith is fifty-two years old and is known as a bard worker. 
The incumbent bas been in his present position for about 
tweoty years sod previously be bad served oa the Commis
sion of Appeals. He will be seventy years old in 1943. 
The term of office is six years. The incumbent is asking 
for a fourth elective term of six years at an age which is 
is the retirement age fixed by Congress for Federal Judges.”

Sterling City News-Record

“We agree witb President Roosevelt that Judges should 
retire at seventy years, giving place to younger men who 
are more familiar with present conditions and who have 
tbe strength to do tbe work that our Judges are required 
to do.”—Llano News

"From our exchanges it appears that practically all tbe 
sixty-four newspapers published in tbe twenty-four counties 
of the Third Supreme Judicial District favor tbe caodidsev 
of E F Smith. This is true because it is believed that this 
able lawyer and writer on legal subjects can best serve tbe 
public interest as a Judge on our Court of Civil Appeals. 
He bas our support.”—Hays County Herald.

‘‘Fortunately, tbe present Chief Justice, who at seventy 
years is asking for a fourth elective term  of six years, is 
wealthy. Tbe Court is far behind with its work and in 
these troubled times only men who are willing and able to 
work should be elected to public office."— Winters Enterprise

"E. F. Smith did not inherit or marry wealth. He began 
bis career at tbe Bar. as did most lawyers of twenty-live or 
thirty years ago, with nothing more than  high hopes, great 
ambiiiou, aud a wiiliogoesshto work. He has woo bis pre
sent high place among Texas lawyers by a wholehearted 
devotion to tbe law and by strict observance of the etnics 
of bis profession."—Temple Daily Telegram

“Judge £  F. Smith is one of tbe better lawyers of Texas, 
and a mao who enjoys the respect of those who know bim 
best. He announced for Chief Justice. Court of Civil Ap
peals last December. Soon after, tbe present Chief Justice 
aiioounctd be would be a candidate for a fourth elective 
term of six years. We are sorry be did this, for we have 
high regard for tbe person and character of the present 
Chief Justice, but believe that at bis advanced age, bis re- 
election v«ould be contrary to the best interests of tbe 
people.”—Georgetown Sun

Recognizing the unchallenged ability and integrity of 
£  F. Smith, a majority of tbe lawyers in tbs Third Su
preme Judicial District favor bis candidacy. Ask your 
lawyer about the ability of E. F. Smith.

Comments About E. F. Smith
“Mr Smith was admitted to the Bar in 1915. He was 

an Assistant Attorney Geueral in tbe administration of 
Attorney General C. M. Cureton and was First Assistant to 
Attorney Geueral W. A. Keeling. He bas engaged in the 
private practice of law in Austin since 1924, In 1932 be 
was delegate at large from Texas to the Democratic Nation
al Convention which nominated President Roosevelt. He 
is author of Steck’s Corporation Forms and author of A 
Saga of Texas Law. A review of A Saga of Texas Law 
written by Federal Judge J. C. Hutcheson placet Judge 
Smith among tbe naiion's outstanding authors of legal 
subjects.” —Austin American

"By every test, E F. Smith is well qualified to mske • 
good appellate court judge.”— Lampasas Record 

“E. F. Smith’s election will assure tbe people of a judge 
whose sole obligation will be to all tbe people.”—Robert 
Lee Observer

“E.F. Smith is strictly a lawyer, in no sense a politiciao." 
Woi. M. Thornton, Austin Correspondent of The Delias 

News

fIn this time of national crisis, it is good to have one o 
tbe foremost lawyers of the state offer as candidate for 
high judicial office. By natural ability, training, experience 
and temperment £  F. Smith is well qualified for the office 
be seeks.’’—Austin Tribune

E F, Smith is best known in West Texas for the loog 
and splendid fight he made in defending the farm sod 
ranch owners wheo the attem pt was made to take from 
them the title to tbe minerals in their lands.”—Brady 
Standard.

‘ The candidacy of E. F. Smith is most gratifying. He is 
one of tbe best lawyers in Texas, a gifted writer on legal 
subjects, who at fifty-two is in bis physical and mental 
prime, a good tpao and a bard worker. E. F. Smith is of 
tbe people and believes witb bis whole heart and soul in 
protecting all our natural rights according to tbe guarantees 
of tbe Bill of Rights.’’—Taylor Daily Press

’*E. F. Smith's experience as a lawyer, his enviable 
record in the public service and bis recognized talent as a 
writer on legal subjects should enable bim to be a good 
judge. —Texas Pusteo

“Men and women who have known E. F, Smith have a 
concurrance or opinion, which is that be is both bighmind- 
ed and honorable and that bis ability as a lawyer is uo- 
cbalieoged."—LaGraoge Journal

E. F. Smith baa tbe highest standing aa a lawyer,’’—Lo- 
meta Reporter.

“We like E. F. Smith.”—San Saba News

I have known E. F. Smith since 1 was a boy, I respect 
him for his moral and intellectual honesty, hia personal 
integrity, his wholesome interest in tbe cause of education, 
his geouiue democracy, bis real patriotism, and as for bis 
learning, not aloae in law. but in tbe auhjecta of govarn- 
ment. history, poilosophy. and all literature ”—R M. Cav- 
neas President, San Marcos Academy

“The legal ability of E. F, Smith has long been recognized 
by the lawyers and judges of bis acquaintance. A 
man, an experienced lawyer and a bard worker, he will in 
our opioioc, make an excellent appellate court judge."

—Lockhart Post Register
The above are but a few of the many testimonials to the character and qualifications of 

E. r . omith. Others will be presented during the campaign.
(A political Hd paid for by friend* of E.’F. Smith)

The Germans last week end got a 
whole lot of wbat they gave Eoglacd 
S year ago. when about 1250 Allitdj

olanea dropped 6,000.000 lbs. of 
bombs on tbe city of Cologne. They 
litterally smothered that city. Ger
many is beginning to reap the fruits 
of her crimes, Tbos; people will 
soon realize tbe mistake they made 
in declaring war on Uncle Sam. 
They asked for it and they are now 
beginning to receive.

Announces Marriage of I
Her Daughter |

Mrs. Laura Green announced the| 
marriage of her daughter Dorothy 
Jo Latbam and Sgt. Eddie Witkuw- 
ski at Tacoms, Wash. May 6th. Mr*. 
Witkowski is here for a 
witb her mother

0*ark. Ala. where she will 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs, J. L  Glass returned 
Wednesday from a visit to their 
deughter. Mrs S. M. Ray, and fam- 
ily at Belton. They were accom- 

abort visit panied by their daughter. Mrs. W. 
before going to'E Grigsby, of Sanderson.

join her | Courthouse janitor, A. W. 
as a war measure, bas set a 

' tomato plants in the 
jard . They are growio|D 
Did you know that before V 
began eating them, tomato** 
considered poisonous? lo  ̂
days, tomatoea ware called 
Applet” and wera raised a* 
meats only.
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jPigs for Sale.—W. Y. Benge

( Lyery scrap of rubber. I t  
8 good price later oo.

leoa Fiadt bas accepted 
with the Butler Drug Co.

L r Hallmark was adm itted to 
|tal at SdD Angelo last Tues
ueatment,

and Mrs. Geo. H. McEutire 
I ibort visit with their son, 
I, Jr. at Dallas, last week.

I L 0. Ryan, local Metbodiat 
I  is at Georgetown. Texai. at- 
Ig a uiioister’s school.

I ,  Ids Sproui, with the County 
I's office visited relatives and 
( f  at Bangs this week.

laod Edwards will leave tomor- 
br Forfolk, Va.. where be will 

I for duty with the Navy.

p . B. B. Hestir will preach at 
{Presbyterian Church Sunday 
(at 8:45. All invited.

ui. Sam S. Ellis, commander at 
iew flying school at Big Spring, 
ftbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
IcEntire last week end.

jrs Floyd Amburghey and chil- 
of Odessa viiiced Mrs. Am- 

Jbey's parents. Mr. and Mrs 
fry Davia a few days ago.
irs C. C. Ainsworth was assist- 
jio operating tbe Ilornbuckle 
fry store during Mr. Hornbuckie’ 

lli.-e at Honston this week.

. M. Hornbuckie left last Sunday 
Houston to attend tbe funeral of 
brother. Will Hornbuckie who 
lio that city the day before.

In the
Public Interest

ELECT
E. F. SMITH

Chief Justice
AUSTIN COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS

(.\ potiticat ad paid for by friamltot E. F, Smith)

From where I s i t ...
V-

Joe Marsh

A FEW weekri affo, I had occasion to 
visit some friends of mine in Ne> 
braska.

Nebraska certainty is a Rreat 
State. 1 like Nebraska. 1 like those 
immense cornfields that seem to 
ntretch from horizon to horizon. 
(Plenty of wheatfields in Nebra.ska, 
too.) ,  ,  .

But the thinp: that interests me 
most about Nebraska rij^ht now is 
the very important social experi
ment the beer people started there 
several years ago.

Beer itself is naturally a bever
age of moderation. Yet, all too 
often, people arc inclined to blame 
beer wrongly for any misconduct 
of the customer or the proprietor 
in a place licensed to sell beer.

So, the brewers got together to 
see what they could do about this. 
They weren’t really responsible for 
their retailers . . .  in fact, they’re 
not allowed to control retailers. 
But the brewing industry worked 
out a plan by which it cooperate.s 
with the public authorities to elim
inate bad conditions in the minor
ity of places w hose conduct would 
reflect on the law-abiding majority.

The beer people urge proprietors 
of retail places to conduct them 
properly and to obey the law. They 
urge consumers to cooperate, and 
ask the public generally to report 
law violations to the authorities. 
They send warnings to careless re
tailers and if conditions are not 
corrected they take the case up 
w ith the authorities. Ndturally the 
authorities and the public hare wel
comed this as an added force in 
building respect for law and order.

That program is now operating 
in many states — and with the Na
tion at war, brewing industry or
ganizations cooperate with civil 
and military authorities to assure 
good conditions in beer outlets 
around the army camps and naval 
stations.

Somehow, to me, tha t’s a mighty 
important, public-spirited effort. 
1 don’t know of anything like it 
ever having been tried before. If 
people really help the brewers 
with that program they’ll be doing 
a great thing for the country.

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
McBurbett Bldg. 

Dikl 3555
San Angelo, Texas

V /a  V .  *
t  *4 ’ M * 1 ! I* J ' j r f u t  ♦

( Hftiry Kp QX,

Wm. 0. Swann J
Phy^Hl^aq and Surgeon ■

IER Drug Company 
ahoae No. 167 ■ 
ty, Texas J

-------------------

Ranp^ans
i h t e r j i s t

. ^ P r i l n p t F A p p r a i s a l s

•AKLEY
B o x lH P B ^  I Phone 7747 

^  S ^ S l I e lo ,  Texas

Wilson
^Durham

ERS
265 Bank Bldg.

,3an\An l̂klo, :‘.Texas

pTtiftlSruhceltienli
I We are sultK)kke(l. 40,SW flM kf 
tbe followifig^cahuidbfCT’fdr offlws

'Chief Justice Court of Civil Appeali 
I E. F. Smith 
[For (^ongresstnao 2lat District

0. C. Fikher";-’*” ’*"’'’ *.......
•t » i

For State Senator

For Repreeeotative 91at Dis(

For Disirict A t to r n ^  ** ^
' W.'C. (flilf) McDortSWL^...

Ralph.XoSPW.... .. .............. . .
For Sheriff, T8XIA8sesso^Colleetor» 

V .E .D aviS ^” '•.r tj -i
For Couoly Jtidge: ' ...i

G. C. Murrell
,  . I Ip  ■ ».1

] For Ckuioty and Diatrioli Clerk: «
1 i 1 PyebblejDurhani''

'  »•. r  « •  .J .. . r  • - I .
CountyiTreaaurer;.,, M.-.d* 
Sallie Wallace ' •  

JThad Green • ■ •
ft( Ut Cl to f  t t t l i ' l  »'f( .

For CommisBioQcri Precioct Noi h  
' R :T , Poster'"*''’ 

FoF'CooHnisaioQer, I^eciQCt N a 2: 
Herbert Cope » *

For Commiasioaer, P fe^pe t No 3:
LR.'Knight \ ’ i

For Cointniskioher, PrebiocI No. 4:
- W N. Reed f i. I . -t.

/ c e
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Glen Crawford John Boyd and 
Otis Deal, all of Mertzon, were guest 
of the Lion’s Club at its weekly

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Slaton of Sab 
Angelo visited relatives and friends 
here last Saturday. Mr, Slaton ie

D ^ D  ANIMALS
Thif^'*1^&verameDt needs the 
glycerine and other products 
obtained from carcasses of 
sheep, goats, cattle and horses. 
We will pick up these earcass- 
es free within 30 miles of Ster
ling City. Phone

W. Y. BENGE & SON

ri. R D. Smith wife of our 
liar miuister R. D. Smith, re

tied a few days ago from Mouot 
irooD, Texas, where she had been 

bedside of her mother during 
last itioeaa and death.

''I

Itbe

luncheon last Wednesday. Mr. connected with Cameron Lumber 
Crawford is president of tbe Lion’s Company at San Angelo. V.  ’  
Club at Mertzon. He reports tha t' 
bia club sponsored a sale of Defense 
Stamps among the school children 
of Mertzon and they bad bought 
$4,600 worth. Mr. Boyd is sheriff 
of Irion County. Mr. Deal is a 
brother of our fellow citizen 0. E.
Deal.

|Mr and Mrs. W. H. Sparkman 
ompanied by their sod, H Spark- 

|ao, left last Wednesday for Berk- 
, Califoruia, to speed a season 

Jiitiog their daughter aod soD-io* 
Mr, and Mrs. Delbert Deareo.

At its annual election last Tues- 
oigbt, Sterling L.odge No 728 

'ctedtbe following officers: Homer 
wee, Master. Robert Foster, S W., 
BlSiovall. J. W, C. T. Sharp, 
ctary, and R. L Lowe, treasurer

Tom McKnight accompaoied by

til mother, Mrs M. B. McKolgbt 
od bia sister. Mrs. Lxiis Meadows 
od her son Roy, all of Odessa, were 
•t week end guests of Mrs Me 
Loigbt’s daughter aod soD-io-law 
lr and Mrs. JefI Davis.

lew

Judge E. F. Smith, candidate for 
Ihief Justice of tbe Court of Civil 
lOpeals was a caller at this office a 

Jays ago. Judge Smith is a boy 
foieed near Snyder. He is floe 
limber for the place be seeks and 
®>lie8 a good impressioo wherever 
^  Roei.

Rra. Homer Hagerty and daughter 
WcCamey, are visiting Mrs. 

parents a t their ranch 
^ 0  aoutbweat of here four nailer, 
Hn Hagerty, before her marriage 
'*o*Tincy Hunt. She is a graduate 

Bietling City High School. She 
••• I favorite with the younger s e t

Vole for an
All-Out War Effort"

in the Texas

RAILROAD COMMISSION

LESTER BOONE
of Tarrant County 

pledges

"All-Out War Effort"
BOONE has called attention to the 
importance of the Texas Kailroad 
Commission jn the United N'aCion» 
war effort , . .
He calls attention to the fact that 
for more than one year only tv/o 
members of the Cominissioo hare 
attended uieriings.
HE PLEDGES HIMSELF TO AHEND 

ALL COMMISSION MEETINGS
Politicsl AUv. Paid lor by Lester Boone

\S. /

|> YOUR «
SCRAP IRON

I.. •.( I :

WILL HELP WIN 
THE WAR

Protect
That Horse

Vaccinate NOW 
for Sleeping 

Sickness
Lederle’s Vaccines 

All Kinds

Butler Drug Co.

Baptist Church
Sunday

A.m.
10:00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
6:00 Training union  ̂ ]
7:00 Evening worship

Wednesday '<
P.m.
2:30 Missionary Society 
7:00 Weekly Teachers meeting)
7:30 Mid-week Devotional '

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

• d*

I Sterling Floral -
• Shop

Beth Lee, Owner

Cut Flowers, Plants, 
Bulbs, Shrubs

Buy From Your . 
Home Folks

Phone.. 172 Benge Residence

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-,
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 

- Plenty of Smear 62
.tf

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

R io itm ber  B a ta m
Invest

A Dime Out of 
Every DolUr in

UeSe War Bonds

IB B M ffW rm iT riim in iH i iw 
M. C. Mitchell pays the 
highest price for all'kinds 
of scrap iron. See him. 
Sterling Feed & Fuel Co.I  ____ * -fii

, T T  T' T  'TijjK . ...M <j|
 ̂Undertaker’s Supplies ̂

I' A m b u l a n c e  S e r v ic e  '

'I DAY OR NIGHT |
r/

:L
Lowe Hardware Co.

w L L.

WELDING -CUTTINGjfiV
Electric"̂ * and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

Windmill Work a Specialty 
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. Sparkman Shop

ml.'l. '-tt- I

%

}

PI T-;

tv.

‘ \
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Good Start Helps 
Chicks Grow into 

Profitable Pulieb
n ie  bis tblng in broodlns chicks v 

not how many chicks are started n«a 
tren  the percentage of chicks kept alivt 
but how many pullets are ready foi 
laylnf when egg prices advance in thf 
telL

If a  portable brooder house is usee 
It should beir.ovec 
to fresh ground 
and left to sui 
and a i r  be tor* 
chicks are pui. in 
If the b r o o •! e j 
house cannor b* 

moved to new ground, a wire bc'toir 
aim porch or gravel apron Ihiee li>chei 
deep. 15 feet each way from the h'/.;:4 
should be provided.

Ko matter what type broodei ctov- 
li used, it shotild
be run at least ------------
three full dayi \92*'® 95’ 
before chicks ar- y  ntSfa.-t
rive. Temperatures 
whould be watched 
olosely and ac
curate tempera- 
fore control main
tained. The tendency for chicks t 
pOe and crowd when 3 or 4 weeks old J 

usually due cithe 
to too high tern 
peratures or to< 
much variation i; 
temperature. Fr 
the first two da; 
the temperalui 
should be k e p 

about 90 degrees or higher, and grad 
lally reduced to 80 or 85 degrees b. 
the end of the second week.

Chicks need plenty oi fresh clex 
water. To aid in 
preventing spread 
of disease one- 
quarter level tea
spoon of Purina 
/'hlorena Powder 
should be added 
to each gallon of 
drinking water.

The best starting feed is built to sa* 
fcfy every need of young cl'.icks for th 
first six weeks. In It should be blend 

all the vitamiu 
priteins. ccroohj 
drates and mine’ 
als t h a t  ch’ • 
need for v'gore 
growth. Every h 
gradient sliou. 
be indiMed 
proper proporti. 
to do the best j-. 

possible in growing sturdy chicio:. i 
should be fortified with Pu;ateue. 
rich Vitamin A concentrate that buil. 
up resistance to disease and puts e:;ti 
vigor and vitality In chicks.

One of the best ways to avoid cro'.vd 
tng and piling is 
to have low, slated 
r o o s t s  in the 
brooder house ear
ly and to begin 
using them be
fore the chicks are 
three weeks old. The roost can b 
made to fold back against the wal 
when not needed or when the house i 
to be cleaned, and dropped into pla. 
when the chicks are a little over a re r  
old.

Whi|B chicks are three or four V’eei. 
old the» outgrow chick-size feerl nci 

pers. These Ehoul. 
be replaced will 
larger hoppers aTt 
more of them. I 
f o u r-w e e k s ol« 
chick is more thM 
twice as broad a 
A baby chick am 

therefore needs more than twice a  
much xx>m. Tliey also need extn 
watering spaca at this age.

Litter should be lifted lightly with i 
fork a t Intervals during the broodim 
period so t h a t  
droppings will sift 
to the bottom. Old 
litter should al
ways be removed 
and the brooder 
house cleaned and 
disinfected before 
brooding a setond lot of cinpir  ̂ Ir 
■yuae quarters.

f t m c c D i a  e n r  m w M S W ™

X
virv

M Let Me
Help You
Keep 'em  
Working\

_u

PLAN has been worked 
out whereby we can offer assist- 
ance in helping to keep your elec- 
trie appliances in useful working 
condition for the duration, re
gardless of make or where origi
nally purchased. Our servicemen 
are now prepared to help you 
with repairs insofar as pans are 
ob tainab le . Sm all appliances 
should be brought to our nearest 
office. In most casc^, major ap. 

plianccs can be repaired in the home . . .  This type of 
service is offered only as a convenience to you in com- 
munitic*s where such repairs are not elsewhere avail
able or the dealer from whom the appliance was 
t*riginal!v piircha»icd has discontinued business.

r  *1

i REDDY KltOWlin
£ U c t t i e  S e t v i t n i

'RoddU f K iS o w fitt
SERVICE STATION

FOR

■4’ The manufaaure of most all new household 
appliances has been frozen as a means of consen- 
ing vital materials. With careful usage, making 
minor repairs NONX', the old appliances in your 
home will last sever.il years—or for the duration. 
Call our ofhee—or your electric dealer or "fixii'' 
man—about the cost of making needed repair-. 
By spending a little nou', you may save a lot. . .  
and keep 'em working!

Hfest Texas Util.tties 
Companj?

u
j i . f f ) .

y.
J'

im

C hurch  of C hrist
R. D. Smith, aimister

You are iovited to atteod the 
services a t the Church of Christ. 
You will always be welcome and 
your presence will te  appreciated. 

Bible class at 10.00 a. m. 
Preacbinfl at 11:00 a. m., 
CommunioD Services at 11:45 
Preaching at 8:15. p m.
P r a y e r  m e e t in g  a t  7 :1 5  W e d n e s  

d a y  e v e n in g .
A very cordial welcome.

^^O G E R lirkY ^’'

PLANS M.\KE PBOI-TTS
Suppose Iht* manufa-’turer of 

your tractor called his men to
gether some Monday morning and 

said, “I guess 
we’U tnake en
gines t o d a y ,  
and maybe rear 
axles tomorrow 

j I A b o u t  Thurs- 
day. we may get 

f I n t o  steering 
' gears. If it does 

, < not rain "
A t r a c t o r

K ve« ̂ kind of schedule
would cost half as much as a bat
tleship, and probably wouldn't be 
much good on anybody s farm.

The successful factory manager 
doesn t work that way He plans, 
well in advance, the work of each 
department, each machine, each 
man He has learned that such 
planning keeps production costs 
down, makes possible lower .selling 
prices, broader markets and more 
certain profits
; Now we look at the methods of 
a certain fautner we know who 
always makes money 

On the wall next to his desk, he 
has a home-made map of his farm. 
With every field, every fence, every 
building indicated

Dunng the winter, he studies 
this map many times, and decides 
what crops he will grow in every 

.field
Then he decides, "On the first of 

April. I gm going to begin plowing

Uio south 40 fiir com- a tiw-.i.iy 
ji)h'■ An.l the otilv iliiiig he w.ll 
allow t,i ship him nom beginnitig 
that plowing loh is had w.'ather or 
vvcl ground

He ha.s a calendar pa.i a
page for ev^ry lay ,\ii he plans hi.s 
work, he llne  ̂ up two jobs ior 
every day the iine he ihink.s is 
most urgent, and the one he will 
do if weather or s«inie other enter 
geney cividition prevents his doing 
the first one

By advance planning during the 
wintet he know,-® just how mueh 
time il  is going to t a k e  turn to dr 
each Job what tools he wui need 
anti what seed, fertilizer or oihei 
supplies And he arranges for hu 
supplies in advance—no wa.stiag 
half of a sunny day to drive to 
town for something that has been 
overlooked until the last minute

The only one uncertainty he has 
to consider is weather, and he 
knows exactly what he expects to 
do on each rainy day'

What is the result of all this ad
vance thinking and planning » His 
ground is always ready and his 
crops planted at the nght time He 
gels better yields, and protects the 
fertility of his soil.

His farm is in better shape 
Small repair jobs on tools, build
ings and fences are never allowed 
to become big repair jobs through 
neglect

Best of all, he never has to over
work himself and his helpers Plan
ning takes care of getting each job 
done when it should be done 
has more leisure time than 
neighbors- time for reading
entertainment and for takmg __
proper share in community affairs

That kind of farmer will always 
be successful He will never have 
to look for excuses for failure—he 
will be too busy finding worth
while things to do-^and doing 
them

For after all, farming is a pro-’ 
ductlon job There ts no reason In 
the world why It should not be run 
by the methods production experts 
have found to be most successful.

CLEANING & PRESSING

SO*
Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed

He
his
for
his

R. P. Davis 
Berber Shop

l iy  it for iRkX) service. We waot to 
piMM foo.

Sterling Wool & Mohair Go.
STERLING CITY, s : TEXAS

M A K E  E V E R T  
P A Y  D A Y

WAR
I BOND DAY

STor spiMomi^sAvi d o u a u

Methodist Church

41

P u to r

Your laundry will be appreciated j 
Will call for and deliver all laundijr, 
Mra. John Purvea—tf *

Lowell 0. Ryan

Church school lo  m 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Young People’s Service 6.30 p m. 
Kvening worship. 7:00 o’clock

Save every scrap of rubber. 
iDfiy bring a good price later on.

It

_________________ ! • • • •*

F IR E , FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
FHA LOANS

Let Ua Protect Your Prop«»‘M

D. C. Durham 
Insurance

m m m m

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum &  >1* 

Products 
R . P. Brown, Age»'J

UL OF 1 
ST UNIC 
,mond C

Itaps. ^
baa who e v e r  l iv e
^Dt 00 w ho w a s  4 
od fouod io  a  c h ic  
Ly years alto . C
[a> engaged in  t h e

I a ranch o n  S te i 
J ring

ad. O ne d a v  h e  
I near th e  r a n c h  h i 
^ite limb c a u g h t  tl
lit from it? s e t t io i  
lie dust.
Kendall m a d e  in  

U f o r  th e  g e m . 
[find it a n d  h e  fic 
float.
bn  after th e  lo ss  

fam ily  n a m i 
ed the ra n c h  h o t  
1 railed m a n y  c  

the p rem ise s . ( 
Irab was p re p a r in i 
oner. On o p eo in i 
I the pebbles u s i  

L td . Mrs. H o leo  
L t  stone, s h e  
[of her n e ig h b o rs  
pioion th a t  i l  m i i  
I but w ho e v e r  
Dod being fo u n d  i 
ffd?
le t  co n tac tin g  a n  
Imb waa to ld  
I genuine d ia m o c
h-
ariDg of th is , M r. 
aim to th e  s to n e ,
! refused to  re c o  
so he b ro u g h t a 

I ' court for th e  re 
load.

> case w as t r ie d  
i school ho u se  

was a v e ry  col 
jtody was th e r e  
|k )  Davis. L a s  
Kbit 1 would leaN 
kese stories, beci 
j  and m igh t g e t n 
lim, but 1 h a v e  j t  
|im o this one.

little sch o o l 
pded with n e ig b b  
sitDfss th e  t r i  

kh is not e b ro n i' 
be world.
I was so co ld  tb a  
i kept red b o t to  

kfortable. A s 1 
llleo of D allas w 
dall and Ju d g e  

I attorney for th t  
I this trial, peopi 

Id s diam ond of 
]><), a record w ai 
p i  bought by tb  

surprise of t 
|ge Allen offered 

dall'i claim  a  i 
his diam ond fre 
I the mine u n ti l  
|iim from a jew  

|his diam ond h i 
jeribed in th e  re  
ideuty beyood i 
fiess testified th 
dall wear th e  

fit and a ch lck i 
It.
^hen the te^ tin  
P4c Allen m ad e  
R j u r y .  Juh  
1“ a young law  

He w ould 
«h only for " l  

^'Dghis addres 
to stand neat 

f Judge began 
cram m ing 

' the stove. ] 
^flutes. V 

(to n tio u ed


